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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON DERIMESTES.

BW CAROLINE E. HEUSTIS, ST. JOHN, N. I.

I-Iaving read ini the Report of die Entomnological Society of Ontario
for 1877 an article by Prof. J. T. Bell, of London, Ont., entitled I Iow
to Destroy Cabinet Pests," I thought it mniit flot be unprofitable to,
record my own observations on Dermes'1s.

Early in the sumimer of 1876 I captured four beeties, three maies and
one female, and placed them in a glass jar witli a piece of the meat on
ivhich I found thei fecding. I observed the female deposit a number
of eggs on the uleat, but l)efore any Nwere hatched I left home, and wvas
absent about five w~eeks. On my return I found a large and flourishlin-g
colony of Iarvie, niost of theni ful1 growvn.

My objeet iii rearing tiiese insects w'as not to study their natural
history, but to find out the best means to destroy them. 1 put a piece of
camphor gum in the glass as a first experinient. Thle effect on them ivas
very slighit. 'Ihey appeared a littie uneasy at first, but in a minute or so,
comnienced craw'ling over the camiphor quitc unconcerned. I had heard
of a clothier who rolled tallow candies Up inl webs of woolen cloth to
preserve thenm froir the attacks of Ilmothis," and I resolved to try its
effeets on Derm1estes larvoe. \Vitl this view I put a smail plece of tal1owv
in the glass, and the effect ivas almost instantaneous. It wvas quite
ludic.rous to se the stampede wvhich commuenced. Neyer did insect
evince more terror or disgust than did these pests. Tfley fled peil-meli to
the side of the jar, but as there was no way of escape, they were obliged
to yield to Ilcircumstances over which they liad no control.Y The closest
observation failed to detect onc going near the tallow. They remained
for several days huddled together by the side of the jar in a confused
mass.


